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SYou do well," answered Thiodolf, kmdly; -

and God forbid that I should bear the least ll-
will toa COini -

comes forward when-dgnges& età d.most
urgent. It pieases m . O
mark yourself out by your beautlarnio ol
brave warriors. are glad when wen they can be -

recogie$by the foe. It is for thatthat I so
Prize -. windyWb1s helmit ; for no man, but my-
self, ini th wole:rmy wears t 1k-e. -

Michael Andrgenes..smiled rather'scornfully
when hle heardt the strange helmit compared to
bis choice and delicate armor ; but Thiodolf gave

-1 leed te this, and lefit he chamberlain ith a
frieudly greeting.

The trampet sounded for the second time-
the troops moved and began Ieir solemn march.

The following song sounded froi the Vringer
t-tnt!as the> began their joyous march -

As joyful le the varied crowd
We mend uIpon the battle-road,

The lance we poise, the song we raise
Wilit greotings the loved fair to praise-

Soon wili come tiding from afar
of g-allant deeds achieved in war
And low will wisper maidens bright.
Figit bravely on, each gallant knight l'

T bey passed the imnperial palace ; the sover-
cigusicth maut'of his attendants, stood on a

splendid balcony and kindly greeted those below.

Thiodolf, guessing that the bloommng Zoe miglht
1e there alse, could .ot- help looking up, excus-

bg hiiself with the thouighit, " lIt mnay be a

parting for life .'
The fair forin appeared above, with tearTful

eyes ; and as she returned the greeting of the
oucg chief a green sprig flew from ber band,

and fei on Thiodoilf's breast-plate. Thei lae

heard a soroiwîma' sigh; and as he looked round,
Pbilap smiled at him wttth inoistened eyee, and
?tmtd, a Good betide youa, ny dear cormander '

A fei steps farther on, the crowd parted re-

verent!>' ; a veied fe-male form a peared, and
rried out, as site bent before Thiodolf, "l lail, to
the noble norther bihero! nay he returnl yictori-

es tIle honor of this city ! and ayn ail sorrows

be past and gne front his heart."
Then the veiled apparation passedt on ; an- te

wo-mnderinag crowd mati-nured around, "' It was the

unkiaowaî Helper !" But soon ail voices rose to
ee'y te the- young iero, te whom lad been

t-cel;safed a greeting seboaeanI, ongoing
for-h iito the field of honnor. Thiodolf s quick

stelling beart beat joyfually beneti ithe mornimg

CH4APTER~ b.

end! tIti- Danuabe, on the shores of the seu

C .off, iad appeared a uigahty multitude, lik-e

acloud of countless locuts thickening aud dark-..
:uiŽ-flthe titr from the mocl remaote and weil-

e gi inknovn plains. Warriors, aimost uakod,

Ef b-rowi atnId iIl-favored countenances, bearmg
before ithem,ns their sole defense, in:nense shields.

'str n te weapons hanging over lieir thoul-

ders, t-hoase use conit] ol yL in pr undnste
h-y foreigerith now and chen a horse appear-
in am1onw themtt, but generaiy ail on foot, yet

cid aut fearful in their rovements--tus cami
dcc Bulgarians across their boundaies, and the

C r-ee empire trembled Men lbought of the
t xlei ahis torrent Lad reaclued tie outsk-its

of Connttuaini)ple, and larncatations were hearl
n moue thian t weity t:tousand families for their

had love ones, who had been borne bck i

-r tie depariieg warrioas mto their endless de-

--s (l ail ides the peasants teck to flighi ;
-iti t n anxiously cloted their gates ; and thn

-i -rayer for protecticona anmtidcliterance
G0Cod andtoi Býsint-s

to-e -aaleOi arn i sat. i
mtion anti dliverance wera at a! .- i

T- fities ton met on tieir sad way the van- 1

a td -f the advancing -ary ; and witb no -smai!
atio uth-e saw ancga:t ite oler troops tila

ni foi-rret the Northmen, rand he-rd th-at the I
-ingr band as nouw taking the- Gen strngrT i

- mo-i glorious than erert: thtey Feard, ioo,

-n lu e ank-s was a voung chief on WOnu ailL
.2ocsteu.ttiO1  thouhia suo lon actcuomed lthe

tA:M euonlr- warrior, gaze-J rritia worader, a.
h- flowerA il haroic cuage :rd sirength. .Ic

-drrcuut c y-aak-eunetheir wa'ry ps, attended
-- thte iitmeil, and clJhidaeen,- amI sick-; ad , aresf-

l-aeleaidil vy illrgeP lookCD on wita lnUiet hcel
0. lac yari- i

ttc i-plOiis of thae arnmy. ail-i-
ast cr,' tlc!iftedei r-n

- , '~ -cl' d cf hiod- lne in -e-
npof fgtie ednrtea

down on he c whichL Ley' ad

d tott niI -idrog at h: -t:oldiem rwthr ce-nit;
t mei > Mrtda-r, for him wiose Licart dots

7-t Z! M 11 al is boeuesO wuit h Ut il joy ofi ar, ni
ctI r i l ad roble hs pas ed away. The

,are a dd-ed pepIe to sn-ad tr U

- :îse rthit-ers; il w.'ii ha sm:rl g:ito t'tflc c-i

nut iht dea'r Thbiodobf," a:srsered
1 ïcinefr -J d -'a :.ar: i knowu- lIraIti-' precioas

i?:tdu t'f of :,on; ha-c bteeta gie-r]dahe ina

richa rlund nr.etii. I woe-ul!dtt tc-sa shoualdst pn-
1

ads- îtho-uttb. irceti lu-y, wh'licih car soidicers ii-ay

te-airu .n e cie-tii-th lt thisaem taI e t ." bu

uneedthrug te i-aks, ana san ah-o -

-Firt a-unrte f-:ir p!ahts3
S--ceiIc tae st fi-ci- af.i-; i

Tlnsttt. thet life-isicod of w-ear, f
- Yo iterres I we-n ,

Yu w II prov'm your srwords' ia'rat
lu n-o pc> t' :ait scen-or,

le tno gane's jocund m nirthi.

Mi?-other-s nowr dia yen stoe
TIte lirae b-t.d fcat meet.ing .

Wiii timeir babas te Le freet
- vo::r sh.:!ter they're seekinag.

"iteer yec noiv tIe sicke graan,
-Fot' whru ftrarids ye hie?
ndt lte chibf i aîsking mean,
Why like e-agies ye fly ?

"T c-w ef the vulture
Wil destroy and will cease,

Whic .n rich with culture
:nake and pillage now secs.

tScft dovs ly for caver
Where verdant. ttIeds charmi,

Wibile eagle-waingw hover
To shitld thema from barm.

" The dores, naughti now f.aring
Dri-initheir clear apring;

Roefreshed ûpparaing,
As they reet the tired wag.
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"But the birds of the sky REV. DR. CAHILL while ber soldiers climbed the beights of Saint Gene-

Wbo i war's pleaures lie, N vre, walked to the neck iD snow for two days,leav-
Wlth pro'dvnons will. fly N T *ON 1AaGUME N É4T OFENLAND ,N THEPRSENT N- ing their baggage and artillerybebind. at the foot of

Strbng prQteetionto give., . te-noantainy and-merlj r hrmusets

, Theytfe.uurestll cease The iconsistency. th i lhpegn b. - aM ca*tey h.ibd'therifroñ'en 4Mn
Wb titpowerful fligbt; i'.dishonesty of the British aabinet in the present cri4srnothered.steps acoiéieà tiîèÇeo psees;

Whatb.ècapes-quickly ees ais on the Italian Peninsula, are the just commeitaý intoItayl:rance bas, tbereforeskéþt:héroord Qf
The waste-far from sight. ries to form an acûcúte judgnient of the past -fldiplo- bso;radd has aIse, at the sennd of the.iètAusti-

i Then'the dores éco on meads macy' and plleofl this countryia reference te Itly. an bigleon the Ticino, met the sudden cbal1ênke. te

Springing up brightly green, The entire British press,kwithûuta single extceDon, war. Fouitly,and how bas England .maintained
Soon from lreringer deeds bave, ince the expulsion of Charles Dix frontithe ber national character lin this criais? She ba&s de-

May this, brethre ;b seen - French throne in 1830, cried out for reform l lithe cidedly abandoned Sardinia whieh she had so long
political gov.ernment of al]. the Italian States.- encouragedl abe bas deceived France, which he so

Tie troops repeated this song with great de- Within theI ast ten years, since the expulsion Of recently promised to accompany to the bay of Naples
light, and its wor d were heard t esoundt through Louis Phillipe :in 1847, there is no expression of in a hostile denestration:in favor of the Revolu-
many a bot combat which was alterwards fought ridicule, no langage of malicious îcontempt which tionists against the King I She lias with ber usual
with the robber Bulgarians. Even the G-reek sol- EngIish. journalismn bas .not employed against the political pierfidy reversed ber policy, backed out of

dd ô t ietyranny of Naples, the misgovernuent of Rome, and ber diplomatie engagements, and bas, within the last
drsleaed He Eeso the slavery of the Ducbies. And in reference te the week, seened even willing, if she dared, to join the

soon called the Eagles, throughout the whole Austrian rile at home and abroad, aillthe writers of couse of Austria. Tha is te say, she now secms
army. They quickly cane le deserve this high England depicted it as the most degraded despotisi anxious te enforce in Ita]y 4the reputed despotism"

naine ; for the Bulgarians, eager for prey and for -of modern Europe, and as the unnuproveable code of of Austria, which during so mnany years cf deceit she
figa c tle iL ded a Popish autagonisin te progressive civilization. The bas denounced, through lier press, ber embassies, ber1

bard bewn uprem anc wild enee .prisons of Naples, the assassins of Rome, the rebels literatnre, ber pulpit; and which she bas beld up to
nanyany, the deism of Lombardy, the bypcrisy of public execration through every foreigu court, city,
!earned the fear which it once badl for the assem- Austria, the infidelity of Vienna, supplied jumtbled town, and village whre intrigue, influence, and mo-
bled troops, and whicli their previous victories daily articles on imen, anü creeds, anîd thiings, to the ney could advance her disastrous propagandism.

ad a well-ni adethe quite forget. i English press: ad English turiss, Eg- Thu strict historical tratha itis case is-namely,
S . liai correspondents, and English Eiiblicals transmit- Llat England has long ago enkindled the revolution-

At the closeeof a bloody day, Tinodolf sat ted te t.eir friends atI home deplorable aceounts of ary spiri in al Italy and Hungary : thiat she bas re-
silent and ilioughtful before his tent. Near.hii, le slavery, thie immorality, and the Pkaganiz.ed cently liglited the match iniiSardinia, in order to
Philip iwas sharpening and polishing his arms, at Christianity of ail Southene l'opisi Europe. Exeter commence the conflagration : that she bas given te
times turning inquirimg looks on his master. At Hall, our own Retundo, and several of the townhalils France unmistakeable etvidence of ber willingness te
Iength ho ardse ut!caine te hinakin·e in Scotland and Treland re-echoed ml holy horror join Napoleon in the revolution of all Italy, and lu

c lose tan with the:thrilling descriptions of the fallen state e? O the expulsion of Austria from Lombardy : and that
spear and sword clabh .together, and looked lov- liberty and religion beyond the Alps and the phine : when the moment for action lhad arrived she retreat-
ingly in the eyes of trea northern hero, as le and some of the most eminent of our Parliamentary cd from ber former oaths, turned approver against
raised them nt the well-known sound. saints and Biblical statesmen have repeatedly argaeid ber former accomplices, and now pstadsbefore Sar-

h sOUble, during the last four years that the Revolutionits Of dinia, France, and rebel ltaly, as an tInformer and a'i tt 1 de thou take se mucltrouble, 'b Italy should even receive military aid from England Traitor I England is certainly onithe very brink of
wvith my good sword'1hrong-piercerl' asked in ,rier to carry o their ideas of Reform in Church falling into the precipice which she has long prepar-
Thiodolf. IT bas not given a sngle Ilow dur- andState. ed for others: she i likely to bce aght in ber own
ing this whoIle expedition, nd the foe keeps aloof And if snehb as bea d(e feeling and the language trap, and to rep fio hlier own ses tbe war which
and will never bet us get at him. The Kin- of the press, the coduct of the different cabets and she ncouraged elsewhere, The blow which she bas

t5 administrations lias been still more emphatic and aimed at other nations nay ru-act on herseif: and itspear and the Bear-lance 1. aiso carry in viIn.- practical. An English Cabinet Minister complimient- is more than probable that the depression of theIf dhu oly iit keep the Falcou m good - coi d andI iattered, in te year 184, te principal U - funds and the vast expenses of the new warlike pre-
dition, and alwafs, as lheretofore, iral seck it out volitionist at Rome : lie received this man 4t thlie parations (evern if she he not drawn ino the actattil
for me on the battle-field, and besides keep a English Embassy, invited bia te his table, an-i tîims quarrel) wili make ber pay dearly for flic insane
dezen cther light lances in readiness ; that is all becane by the fact, the cempanion, the abettor, atd scheme so so long conceived and developed-nauie-

lI ewl. .,the accomplicce of the Roman rebellion I A second ly, the remodeliing of all tie Catholie thrones and
that we need xithis joyless war' . English 31iaister, at the head of a procession of fi/y the extinction of the Catholic Church in Europe t-

Master," s'aid Phiip, and bis face shione I IIîotUeniU Ez//nglieni;a, received Kossuti the Hung- Time will tell;: and that tine seemas ncar at hard,
Ieightenîed joy, " dear master, if thou wilt not rian rebel, read an address of congratulation to him, when the supreme power of England will recive a
look upon thine Armor-bearer as a boasting fel- syfmpthised, t course, with the Ilungarian revolu- check: wten her dominar.t name winI be lowered:
loi- iho acdt!le in tlingys for wlich bis lacpe-Lion, and thus identified the English Cabinet with the anId when the persecution of lier laws and the bigotry

ow homuesdig ru w is îine - ~ insurrection. An Enaglish Chancellor of the Exco- of ber administration will be branded before, not on]-y
rienced yoath is tnfit, I rould tell thee how we . .isit-d Naples in 1849, wrote a pamphlet on the her rivals but her masters, as being without a para-
rmight contrive to force the foc to a stand still, tyrauny of lite laws, and on the cruelties of the ail- bel in civilised Europe. In these remarks i am not
and bring on a glorions close combat." mninistration: and Lord Rodera, accompanied iby fur expressing my own feelings: [anm nerely recording

" Speak, dear bo," answered Thiodolf kinîd!y. others, travelled ithrongh Italy, exanininmg the gaols, history: I au the rigid chronieler of events passing
y uentering the cells, conversing with the prisouers, under our eyes.

is Ad brve f thy worsnolea t haveedseti naking presenits of money amongstthe culprits : and In the present crisis England has neet to e-:ercise
s iba o e e ly o a fe then returning honae to protestlbefore large English ill ier prudience. The union of Russia with France

thy thougha on noble things." and Irish assemublies against the Constitutions anrd i (if turned againt. Great Britan) would be tled t
The wisdom il not mine, dear hda-ater," said Administrations ef ail ital. Lord John Russeil and me-ect the scenes of Sebastopol beoure I, wai!s Of
Pli.- "-I1have.learned lu f-nar bne iiser iban Lord Palmerston, se late as lest Pcbriîry, have de- London iWhat wuild rege France an-I RSa

1hh.I • havofte Ger an tm eise troan clared that the Italian Priests were " habout tth ver- fo:n uniting te huamble Eiglanl, in re thaîn

S lut one of the Greek baands lhere is a strong, worst species of Ecclesiastic in aIl Europe thtai l France and Fngland conbining to overpowetr usasia?
gigantr. troo-r, twho lets no conmrade look upon foreign force should be instantly withdrawn ; an the At the ittle of Waterloo Engiaid tauglht France the
his face ; Onh- i. snow-white heard makes kownr various States of taly left to themselves, te fraie power c? alteti forces! What i t-;reent Francec

tht Fe is a old ann, for it fails in two lon their own laiws of temporal policy and chLrcha isci- froinmrcsing this dearly-bought lesson, and rte-

curi f bs hb - - plne I And so associadte, so identiedîvas England hearsig i befo're lite ¡.e f' theEnglish espital ?

n-h thel i s b s bes . wiih the eenies cf the Italian rulers tbat sbe lent If Russia be sicerly unite ith Franc iiin te pre-
sounad has beea rdt tio millions sterling te Sardinia, te conîmplece tie for- sent war, thie clear reiulas of this alliance miay be cal-

his dreanas ; but hiien his words are often mnyste- tres of Alessandria : and had agreed wiii France oj culated-:rstly, tlic re-olutio of Jlingary recond-
rious, e-en almost prophetic. Tf he is asked se-nI to sipe f ar in the bay cf Naples tu en- 1y, the total subjugatioia and division cf Turkey;
càiîcemniaîg t Ian iacu awake, le raises his hand courage the hopes oft the ReoiuiOnifand to e-tr- ulirdlh, hieovire, tle u:iive:sal revouition n tLe

cocra i ng a mn ste a na e e raw e the iing i to sub maission to the rebel de mtocracy ! polic ~, the zrritorial divi no , and t h tt- _es f
with a enaclIg gebture and turns away i ls- In fact, the continued theie of the Engliish Press Italv ; fourthl. the descet c-f Russia on the North-lence. A fier thte last fnght, I had to sieek long and1 the English literatuire and social Englishi symnpa-rnfotiro'urniaemre;ndlty.he

after your beautiFalcon-spear.youhadi htrled thy during the last thirty ycars bas been the pubie. separatmiiaii o anaafnt mire Btn] lstrdnia,
- >'OtIr itl lf Y ý -s ,-te.sep- at- f "na-afroueGrecît 1Ditalît1I Scîîdicta,

it so t-ca-y far ofI; and i found it aIt lst in u iconcaled encouragemuent to rebellion hlrongh a Italy.Frtance,.and lussia, wheu faiirly combiied ii

rock-y valley, sickiuIg i thc ekull of a Bulgarian iry- :cand the cquatl3- undiagoisd conduct of. the war, aau carry out this p:bgra ie with uch less
iroie yba a l e as g Encgtisth P'rime :isters ani the Englisb Cabiets expens, and w itaure assurtd succs t-ha cithe

who hadfallethereinthegrass. - - v durin lte last tirteen years bas been n openj Crimteaî c-mpign was ccompisad. Rssia wf
bloocly, and before 1 had washed it clean i lthe appeal lu tie w le Italian population to rise utI suci e-n-ce, lu order t retricve ani revece Sebas-
brook. ight id closed lin dark and cloudy.- c :tgamst the mortituted antlicrties in ChUrch and tpoî: and France acttually was this policy, in or-

iviag with dif:culty ret-ne-! te or airm, j Str.te thr-o-w off Ihe authotyi- cf the thront and * o employ ithe uary, andl to keep p ti entha-
S tLe altair : t get ri-] of the King and the Pupe ; and iasm ofFrencI glor>. once htaving conceded the-

got int.o the ingu opposite to0ours, wtere a bat iLh-ey t ad heml pwset' ofal Egland on netraiy o? Engi-und in tite reset struggle, there-ct
the very troop to wbien the strange old w thr sido: thlat the could alto cnanîtad to a grea: s it oubt of the r f- Firrance asis ted] by

belong. le Lpy asleep by the fire, aud bis comi- :ten Lte- -glish Escheqer : anI bore lt t'at if iini. suppor-:d byr all tay, ntud reinforced ty-

p:nis nde' a igu to me tbe osilent, because c:rcumstances were favorable to thi revolutionary th muliudintos RusPi.t crm.ies uand tii- numrohs

juso ttc- tais woi- tderful prophetic iwords iwere es- else th rlt 1"c migt be place- at their sert- Rusrsian fee.
iounde. .e.muaP vice 'hc f-act sîatedu ithe tiwo paragraplîs just Wiat can A a -r under chc:l cIirM :-

caping rom abis ps LicbrokIen sounds.Ne mu - rin thitiic-le are registered ino the wln Ieeu aidd b-y russit oand the Garant torder
mured about the rock-y valley and theO vin-yg Bla- Iress o? tIis Cotaîtry, are i-ecorded un the eehes tin Ain t a weak ee-t: Pir a rei

garians, roand whom a maaic circle amust b aid the print- doccnncuus of th Cabinet mi-:t 'nt dee: iîc- Ite united aiivies f France nid Rot-i
teuadrcai ht , u< -Il lncwe te VUl LîttOe.

drawn ; the aothiea-s seemedint ta understatd huna rk ,tttol e Ecur. : noiia-na 1couwalke-N teeavi unmolested fromte oiti nd
1:fr Lv ee i ser uioiy If tes tatemennts lhe accurate, and e:l "to Ithe Ni:nt ilg avéaýige of Prs:a r

for th-y were istening more in[terurisiy ipte uideniab, iow cami wa atccouut for- the pr- - crialn won ct thLe tcoatts whiere tthi- cotml-
thanî with proper thtoughItuess ; but thiose words seul bluter reproeaches of t glishe pres against meare or :i'r forli-c:ions are ow reconised a:a
of rocky vakl-ev and cemy sank Jeep into 111y the llian policy ef France ? t- not this le- polie>y fet. Engiand wM, t forU. iri:î Ltr wtisdom

soit. i have since had no iest ; I have ianquired whie-lî ule couraged thse last thui- yea-rs ? Cto i el-,d an t1ha midt e? the praset stu-
cf! ItLe-co trypepi., iaicaitsiuila'"IWere ie co stency unsmg, it n gle : aund oretive-a r st wi nui lt nec-ssiry te pu in

of nioercoutrylpopuae mostae wiich hîsre bac-tnuit] aimes! evt-r-y pracutle ait hoe th ibcer:l lawwhi is aie demainuids
to deat my beautifil chestnut, and no i1 an dayl 1r upwardl of quartir ef a century ? How abrotl to unii ai i<î sb.tciin a em raity
certain of thI matter. Dear master, recan ccan Franceli heharged s I cnlîal doing wba to atiishthi hitcry ideh maes hr chlurch) a
urround the ane>' in the rocky taIle ; truly Lord lino recomumeded : ne-aviat Ll-rdJolin libl oun Chrisîiatity: ad r tjy to a prif, o--

and intIk!ed ut-e c-ai ; an-J ie musti wait for us, an Rli Se irauised u tarliamta--wht Lord tal es of m I li, t -h rcv-es :t " the ebliAh:nrnt"
.eb a-t- 'c lu 'ga kagti- fi t tau -I run rtgam Hw has Eaugnbt m- wchM1 are-at ioc a rol,bert ef the pot, -ear;oge

e : jcem nu g-,ma t i aim frd ciii, ii the iat if t oithii, it it before Gdi -md the iceunnos fUril for feeting
musai." couild not -lisceron adu:ing te last uiiiîy e-orithirtyyear.? )rovrgron s ty, anmteig p it

11How thou lighlest IUî).boy !I l inadol, howb eteeinent LeadeVrsofDe, rIei stCabi- aw] lady, arc eabu 'x.rIeofgredig o-
siiing thm Itogtatrti as thre nets eune m 11the mlonth ùf.//pril, 1859, th.-(tîtheir :,l hatred IJail)b t wdan onihesuttdïn rut biglati' resle! ou la>' - ast î110ii1-y toc-antis tiai> for a quanta-r ut' alentt 'snkc:acr' îe i-'e

evnh owhchsobrighitly rested on ithy . W. C. 3 f%l.3liie-IL 1-,'irider, aiaalcc- ur--rLuîs io fatci r?r - c r tIo î. iw. C.
chee ';ebut -mowIlee elihant cthi lien' tcan tite- Etngilie compalins et' Ntapoleonl, , .

ge tf-rt tthose rays lits deep i-a thy kghtlyt cmcng hip t tr tobe sent Ith lay cf -

h ." P .now condetmn hiw fiar e-rrymg thli Ecg!ish a- S T 3 L I G E N C

Thin'itsùig: ep at itlîth the. .i r i t a-c natt.i-.ar d-of teroc ,ly an the po rt;o when c ctii-a.,, wit -n te last itwo yiears , n a n . Lib-rl al ta
of te fuigr:rns i a:d rit ic7lith ''nmiso oay o h epro t--u tte- hia w-ere b--tdn bit a m-ajrrity wvh h in se
kepîlgi te ue;te grds wv@h See tohad (Ici red :m uni d wiirsa RbW>iiution t d >mi"- hrge-m c n isny maa:: lie itaed- a riry ettrri-n

l'r,: whic 1:, thou ; f J Sî :ic t thee, c ner-e scaî1.~ il can be mat c-rme, im- te tys oif Gr e-at La onooretohnrd is.Ovosrpesn-
bi nte h o fatre -schd ta- thy failier- ?l:ttt:tr lctcistetcles- - - iqcJ)-ctr iantia- t-ne ' -ca r-tu--

liai-d Le' ttct S<in fo liii:? - e fa c: ola th tAian tari u t-tret thtw ctan ait de- jtî u , .o fa :a fth we.s-ai tindmeed nut:g.tor..y thli
Th:icdrlf btt rue-i I ielomind, afl er c-lite it wvrong ii Fr-an:c Lt to ote stame ? Wher~îrer,> f a Frmn horpætonytey pr

:-;ortta.: ith!m bereurnd, hagedtobe-the, he on ne ofth Enl o pessroOthih- t yi]lesicet btigotry ai! theÀ t-ac. O::t et' Northa

gin antd le-ad Cr, thec ex-pd'cilacn. A fe-a moia..nîîf n ra aie? lnta ako eü srhntiiu sm wnt-svno he

ranem~cnt-is ou his p:art ti uet! the schte-ae ofr -- t cgiath ir' : ines 3- ite ent, aiti agt:rc 'fiead i.-~ece - -ui wure cnt. e Iae
P'iiIi leo r :ily> ii< nnuvre.'* tif Euripe -n h oe -eqaray dolgtatie . a ci u:ÏVrliament ats lte mnber-s
"' MVy dieairi- bae boy," t-aid - Thtiodolf. ' ulth - nroen wrd of:-atl nol andcl te tir:ico- fo Du ic-bt ilti bcr. to say- thtat dt>- s.re ils

woe-und i-ejrice tue te enîtrust dico thl the mra- sicuîtncy tof chu- -renchi Cabiret? 4 .re- at;a v We are sotry-lu toa-t thai Mr. Kirk

n::-gec-ent oaf the whok,: uxpeditiion, but for ihant I luvew -of thle larcmisea ihere advatned ant proevedi ta lc ost haIs s-tut lu Ne-wry, whiich wvil be occaupieul
thon arc yet n oogn. But te aire choc ai-v ho linor rtand the pohiccl conditons of Il-e fot r> by n. Quin, agoni toe a local l-uadowe-n aud a

b -- Z patmts bei-o eiugged--ntmely, Aucus ri-icardn thoerougha 'Tor>-. On the- other bandl, Mm. Spîai4ct
due, theu shralt choose ou- r ai--ci-v for the' niinck Fi crcaîîl Englicnd ? FI-raty, Sardiniu beinug an- .isc wvay ait ta 1:o11 ait Limt:ckcl to Mujir Oav-it.-

niie te hiaI ce noblyî plannedt." courage, asristed] ianamoney>, antd surenugthaeed in he W-lyRe.jr,
Ph'ii looked down-u a f-tv moments ; lthen he navy- tyj fiigttd, heîa reteu uapon EngnL tre-t .,ra itM Ct.~ . onwschi r

sai!,ind suk ycidianl gowa. elc-a t.n frotna be i-cay comntncrnenact cf titis ltaliîan difliculty- TmwAar-RrcOTar-Ttis '-cii:nwihbtaf
aid,' wn-ater unk legyel os an c m ashelent-e J~ jIas, utherefure, sinerei-lyipepua et arccamplish lier yetars ago, wa-s sclirnniy declared to e tache great andI

my asersohihl hnor m a t lav tm hlie-le decclarltions. iFem gond or for cr11 ; righat or prima-> ueasion if th: co:untry, 19. now' scarcely-
the choice-Welli, thon,'- Zoe' is our battle-cry. 1' wrntg, Mie lias keipt herm word. Secondly, Austria, rnore uhan breathedi on auy bustimga lain In. Son

Thiodolf booked at hin with surprise ; a qaies- chas srn beufore aIl ei-cio thmat ste wo-rddntot cttacc lo has il tiallen, tinraugh the miisruagement or

· io ndrvecpt li' ip; but shr kl- frn IArrdiij [t' Franco wtouIt] renmain ceamurai ; andain luhdis wse-m-, cf factions demagegues, thiatmn reom aam-
gioni ner l ap e s ipsf ; ening,îîee rorngatli swcarn île-tge lu ir strict justice te sa~y tatu Austra ed ev-en co whaiasper the' name o? Tenant-right. Wie

gi-emeg irds towa feingt whese r o>ugh fie h las brokenu ber paldge it trc'aîchieroae fatehtoodi -- 'hnibeataely affirmi that tire enaia cf thte iriah farmnera
-- -, Ttiruih, Franae froua ct beginnting et' the Sai-danian lias bi-een saxcrifac'ed te a vnlgar spiritcof flaction, and

baui hi heau i ain nt, soundedl is war--bore, moavaeent, asserted utha she wold pîrepnar ier n- o teican jealouemes oi traîaîg pehîticaau. bateS
and .con Afer rnde forth w- i lhis young friend t tonal furce merely in an armed eutralîty ; and tthat btctk to cte uar 1853 In that year Tcnan-igh

the bud of aienot Variuger band into the il- .a shewould nt pss lier frontiers if ./euia di tht was made a cabinet mosuire ; in thnt ye-r a good
te , samie. Mankind can anow bear testimony thait aBlie Tnrt-right ilu was caried by' Lraigo moime

rendy' dlark rught. has rig,,W/Iy k rr word till Autria, suddenly, un- through the ouse cf Comment. Look now te t85?:
(To be CoCaninued) tsxpectedIy, and peridicndy broke her pidge t I oin nl inhat year, Tunant-right t-ns lauglhed et u ithe

ti ot argue ethe course whici tia nation iaig hercaf- louse of Commons, and the bill, improperly den*ai-
- ler dAi: 1 only reson ont Otie actual course whbieb chu iated the " Leaigue 1ill," vac ignominionsly refused

&eratchI the gree.n rind of a sapling, cr watocnly has followed ; and this caonduci is beyond al doubt a seconad reading. Now, t ithis yeamr, 1859, Tonant-
twist it to te soil, anid the carred and Croukeid oak an indtent o? i violated lanomisa aud an unexpect- right, as we tave sai, is scarcly breathd.-fri.k-

will tml of ihet-n centuries te come. Ilow forciliIy eddeclaration tif war. In that hour France was re- >1W.

does thi bueaaaafil figareateaceh the lSsoru or girinag . ieased f-on lier engngement of neutrality ; and wiLh Turfia enormnualy dear at present in G rt, whie.
riglht t-adtencies instead cf mwrong tendencies te th i thre rapidity of' French action, ier war steamers issu- is. is paid for an aisa load. Potatoe5 seO thore for
young mind. ed from Touloni ith armed thounands for Genoa : 2 1-2d. per stone, and ota tO. per barro.

'Tna ELnsoToNs.-The Irish Elections are houry
beig consummated, and already the boroughs, with
one or-vtwo exceptions, have made their returns.--

Netihstad euIttdlgbsence of-any-,public:or-
ganisas ïgIà c" ftibl;edirdbt.:or incite
,po~ aoen~ 'b-letmions 'a national
ea1tî, notaeriëètf disintagrated efforts never,

e ô "isiere been such widespreal revoit
againatWhiggery and Toryism; never such .unmis-
talkebe manifestations in favoir of the. prinôiples :of
the Tndependent Party. Ring's Ceuny -atLLehlast
moment,-to the surprise of friends and focs throws
off 'Le yoke.and declares :for the League causa-
New-Ross turns out a Tory; and Cashel a Whig, the
new membera in each case seeking and obtaining
election as lindependent of, and In opposition te ail
Governments" not conceding the long souglt setle-
ment of the Land Queetib. oork is baulked in a
noble and rigorous effoit only by a disastrous blun-
der by whiich the battUe has been, for this time, tst
without a blow. In Galway, gainst alil the powers
of venality, bribery, and corruption, Colonel Franch
Las fought a contest which will c.ommand for him the
honor and the esteem of every friend of political Lo-
nesty and popular riglts; a contest wbich uwe are
confident will place him in the position of represen-
tative of Galway, wht-en inquisition shall lave been
made into the practices by rhich some thirty or forty
majority was exhibited by the hero of the Calcutta
Cyprians. Iu Tipperar there is not eveu anattempat
te dispute the seat lthe gallant and youthful
I Chieftain of the Glens'-wbileuone whose perverse

î resistauce to what he knew te be the feeling of the
I county, once pinged it needlessly into strie, bas

gioven an adhesion acceptable te his constituents and
creditable to himuself. The Marble City reiterates its
resolution to be represented by none but a nan of
the honest party; while the couny lias taken te it-
self a noble and a lierculean task ; that of executing
righteois judgment upon t-c traitors to the people,
and conferring significant reward upon two faithfut
tribunes. Amongst the former Ireland beholds onet
of the subtlest and iost dangerous of the able and

1 powerful iuen Who by great talents and great trea-
chery won and deceived the hopes of the Irish te-

L nantry : in one of the latter a man whose genius mas
equalled ouly by is fidelity-; iho, as friend after
friend fel off, and as advrsity gnn darker and

j deeper around the popular cause, stood firmer and
closer by the scandard, sword in hand, faitlhful anI
unfaltering. Leitrin, challenged to pass its verdict
for the third tine upon the Independent member, em-
phatically pronounces ils approbation of the man and
the principles it declared for in '52. 'Wexford once
more proves worthy of its proud post in the strug-
gles of Ireland, armed and unarmed. Iu iWaterford,
where the miost bitter and unscrupulous atteupt.
which the aunals of clections could paralle], bas
been made not mercly to defeat, but ta crush Mr.
Blake, Le bas triumphed. over his alastatrdly assail-
ants in a manner whicht renders thair overthrow the
more galling andI hîumiliating to them, and gratify-
ing to ail hearts, for the noilent and truculent ma-
lignity attempted against on e twho liai su many
claims on the gratitude of every citizen in his native
town. lia Dungarvanî, the adherents to Iniependent
principles las been so resolute as te debar the ancre
attntt at ta contest. fi 2Meathl no one exîtecledI a

al chane. Whîiggery made its dying efor inii tiat
county three years ag t; and a tory muenber for such
a constituency mnay le letetd for ouly' wiith tha reap-

pavance of the Irish iE and the Pliesaosauri Tius
not only are al ihe Independenut sats safe, but others
bare beau, or abitnost certtialy will be, woa ; and ail
this Las beenl doie uder circuistances wihla i-ere

Scalculated o dispirit and diaisai ail effort of the
kind. What mcore intallible indication coild be

r giten that our Ipetuple are sick oflBritish politics and
British factions, and that the oily party whicl ithey

de-sire to strengtisi8 that wihibicl promeis-s to be
Ir-h not Britih-to ikite tth safetv of Irh home-

steads, the -elfare of the Iaih perpe, its higlest
aui and mos sacrd duty.-Nation.

nl Wdnlaesday nigha, says the Dro;5eda Argus
sout Lmlf-tast tel lo'clock, a muan came to the Pri-

mîte'st palace, in tair-stret, at- stood th1ere t(il lie
met ite Rev. Mr. Hianratty, who wa- about g n ig in.
H te toai Lim that h was Nanted to attend a sich cani

at the ions e a maint tnmei Pnatony, wh- residos
ucar Killnieer, n tte North Roa. It as not the
reverend ge-ntlemana's night of duty, but, thinîking
ttat Pontony wted n h e tacewent iviti the iiau

w wore a large -oat, w-ith the colair Oven th ear-s'
and his iat early don on his Cuce, so as to e i-
recognisable. When tyi got niei th q-arr. cm:
the right o ide cf the road nacr Killinear, thei nan
told Father Haratty to stap aride, as lhat wa the
way to the btottr The night bing extreinely darl

he ul CccniirOa t se. thle::a bforc him, but wrallketl o0
u adrected, an- stunild riglit int the m quarry, fre-

meust ri lbead,t lut the ftiîfortun:.tely, was lai-
en by a projecting b:k- otterise ho rus lave

eenu !hied. ls lte-e twais gretyI- -let i. 1i
lai Wtuas bulged in, andiza e ut t1~orug -aion ilir iilt

fnd i is aoble -liat wr-te L note for that [ite-reve
rernd genean wouli have lost his life. Ad it wa0

h- a w ic-rcdy injurt, and sob %tnd b the faîll
thaet te remaintdI bvg ~onl hegiroud erar

hour. Onrccavering le lkeuoe slowiv.-
- liThe man, tutter lea ing hin to the procipic, iade
of, anl it is to be egred tirai tht diatohia!
villain cannot be idetivied b i intended victirni.-

ahe iaintct hts since bLae-a amtindçi 1 D-.
? Pentland and rgtu, and r arianny t-.aiun

.urit le r progressing fav:urably. Bld .iepa-sa,:.
ai -e tken to-dy, -icd will bi int of to the Castle.

On acttc dty, hetaring ofta oct-crrance, Itead.con
s.¶ fu 'drrtgh matde em:cht-ii-ltcsai '- Of i-ie

ai u..-rinfuîtd b, I ti ta a cir sick
ulea cror inL ete thr dtcIl ani taIt': h c r st-t
tini>part-y. Tic- duIcr t wa -ppt-d it t.r-ier.

.:a Cîor D.tm:n.-#w tht a grea car c
e'- n lgith rt point of'i brangout-i , iiee,
tae Crti tinuhering ttbc.in mcnict not

tini:c cf heu'r:mhuîioît. the ntecesity cf btei:i re

p ae ft-r Pic al 11 i cn gcy t btcc mres ta mtou le-r cI

.t-tin-rc tu art-Uit-cd Kimc uecîi titere are

a.-'cn:s ii- Gi-at Iiinint. A-a re-gta fre-landt
lthea-c ai-o sc-oariely hlalfi doinata sipot tnoe île iltrsbo
whchwuledmtaî aot be tbsnltely et the- mar-y of ns
iv:tdng enemye t auny consaide-rble foarcr, soa far as

9alli can bionst otflcsf in ie- y iftfort daat-ienseaç

Carraikertgus casile, thce fouir gauns cf wicha are
aonteduta fara ornement ahem thrain for use, and woualdr
ta nmghted at bu th> cm-rsr af ta Fraet fliia of1 e

gunbouamis, wicha couIr! burn air rot nout the wholet
mercatibe fieet lut pain, lu spîle cf them. On aur
aoy ci-arroniude- on the' Qaeen-ea' load, we needulrmut
wa.st an uanch as a isquii. Evean if we bail artcillery
to gardr our paurt, rn Imave aro gînnaars lrmmedîaly
avalitable, te woi-k them et ai mcomeant's noica. A re-
gimeat ef sritry, rno clout, t'aims a pari cf our gar-
tion, bat it à s a>younc mililia enr-ps, aund net yet
puracticalît tramned to the ame oif ordanace. Th1e
aneiast point tram which wr, cond secure assistanice
lia Charlamonut Frmlat,u, adt force themr, neverm ry
strong, muight ha reqairmed ina claiaen alther places-
Tht, ftemitlatiin o? Rt'lfiast huarber ocauiid the at-
tention of' cur Hiiiabo Coîmmaicnioners Anme lime
smece, and a crepodnewith the Ad(.nirally, we%
belive, I-ok place aon the aabet--. This, of enurse
elicitehl a ivil answer-, serefotyped reply, ,ibîaaunîd-
Ing n those forms ofxpressi-in whieh proverbiailly

Initer no pearsnipsq," and there the matiler ended,
and reaia t hilia momant. Not an additinnal grun
has beéP liantt- r-,m i, - ai muoî or the Frd"C o
Bhck icad.-Rhlfast Banner.

The e hirfan- liais aappointed Tlumphrys
Jnaea, Rq , of Currickaftdeny H-oise, Contibret, B
magierate for the couni yMoninaglan.


